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part of the taxonomical revision of the Tribe Senecioneae in Eastern
fourteen genera of that tribe. An attempt is made to clarify the
the members from the standpoints of comparative morphology and
  In the following parts of this paper, the enumeration will be
respectlve taxa.

                                Int"roduction •
   The Senecioneae have custornarily been considered as a distinct tribe of the
Compositae, though there are some genera of doubtful position. Fourteen genera
a're known in Eastern Asia. All of these genera have correctly been placed
in the Tribe Senecioneae, but their definitions are given variously according to
the authors concerned. The distribution of inost of these genera is not restric-
ted within one botanical region, extending widely to the tempercate Eurasia.
[l"he numbeir of the species is naost abundant in Southwest China, ancl accordingly,

we can find various forms there. We are at present interested in the taxonomi-
cal problems to be settled about the relationship within the members of Eastern
Asia, Comprehensive contributions have been made on the classification of
these genera." No z-evision has yet been given covering all the members in
question. Recently, the materials of the I{imalayan regions hcave been availa-
ble in Japan, and now we can make further speculation on the affinities and
relationships among our genera and species. Particularly, the Hiinalayan plants
now available are excellent materials for the study of morphology an(l cytology.
   All the investigations ever maCle suggest that our fourteen genera have no
common ances'tor and are the descendants a]ong various courses of evolution from
several ancestors. To know the natural relationships inore precisely, we have
to prepare the detailecl data of' phytotaxonomy, and especially those of cytotaxonomy
and comparative morphology.
    The iinportant problem in taxonorny 'is to clarify the relationship among the
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species. To investigate the interrelationship of our species, I have treated
some species groups, because sometimes the genercft and sections proposed are,
in my. opinion, not so homogeneous units.
   The jnvestigation on some complex spec'ies groups may of'fer suggestions
concerning the speciation ancl differentiation of the various forms.
   For example, Cacalia hastata complex is one of the most interesting repre-
sentatives. This species complex, ranging widely from Europe to Eastern Asia,
con'tains a good deal of confusion in t.ftxonomical treatise, foir various acuthors
haxre treatecl the group in v•arious ways; also 'there are many problems in species
classification among the taxonomic entities occurring in some widely distributed
species, such as Senecio nemorensis, S. scandens, S. integrifoii"s, S. aurantiacus,
Ligularia sibirica and so on. Such widely distributed species are zisually poly-
morphic, and the extreme form$ taken from far distant stations seem to be dis-
tinct enough from each other, but numerous intermediate forms, occurring in the
intermediate areas between the extremes, make us deny 'the specific separation for
such superficial recognition. Thus, the union into one species is inevitable to
give a natural relationship among the various forms of such polymorphic species.
   The present study is an attempt to bring together this divergent information
so as to clarify the existing problems, as well as to shovar the rela'tionships among
the meinbers defined more easily. . To make the classification ixtore clearly,
special attention is here pcaid to 'the cytological and comparative morphological
investigations. It is shown that t'he information on tlie chiromosomes ls veir.x•'
significant to know the systematics of the species tmder consideration, though
much work remains to be done concerning cytology, especiall>,i on some Himala-
yan species of such genera as Cremanthodium, Doronicum, Cacalia and Senecio.
   In this work, I exclude proper Siberian and Central Asiatic spec!es and 'lnclLic}e
Himalayan species beside proper Eastern Asiatic species.
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                           Ristorical Aecount

   After the found.ation of the Tribe Senecioneae b.y CAssiNi in 1819, no parti-
cular amendment has been made for the circumscrip.t'ion of this tribe by any
followers. There are about t'ifty. genera widely distributed in the world, four-
teen of them occurring in Eastern Asia. Of these genera Arnica, Cacalia,
Doronicum, Senecalo and Tussilago are originally circumscribed by LiwsAEus(1754),
and Petasites by HitL (1756). GAERTNER recognized the genus Senecillls in 1791.
Arottnd 1820, CAssiNi reported various genera : Ligularia (1816), Emilia (1817),
and Gynura and Nardosmia (l825). These genera were revised by DE CANDoLLE
(1836-37) in the worldwide scope, and .about 160 species are enumerated in
Eastern Asia.
   After DE CANDoLLE, a nui:nber of species were added by SiEBoLD & ZucCARiNi
(1846), liVIAxiMowicz (1850-81), MiQuEL (1866) and so on from our area. In
1850, GRENiER & GoDRo,N recluced Nardoswtta to a section of Petasites. LiNDLEY
(1857) made the description of Farfecgium on a cultivated plant from Chinca.
Two yecftrs later, iMAxiMowicz described a new genus, Syneitests, based on Chinese
Cacalia aconitifolia BuNGE, b.y its peculiar character of hav•ing a single cotyledon.

   In 1873, BENTHAM delimited the Himalayan genus Cremanthodium in HooKER's
Icones Plantarum. In Genera Plantarum (1873-76), BENTHAM reduced Seneciilis
and Farf ugium to Senecio Sect. Ligugaria and Syneilesis. to Senecio Sect.
Cacalia, and referred two Himalayan species of Ligularia to the Andean genus
Werneria. In his revision of Indian Compositae, C. B. CLARi<E (1876) enumera-
ted 68 species of those genera in the sense of BENTHAM. In the FIora of British
India in 1881, HooKER f. transferred two species which were placed m SeneCtO
Sect. Cacaiia b.y C.B. CLARKE to Senecio Sect. Synotis, and one species of Sect.
Cacalia to Sect. Ligularta. About 10 >Fe.ftrs later, HoFFi AN (1894) revised
the genera of Composi'tae of the world, and i'ecognized eleven genera in
Eastern Asia.
   I?RANcHET (1875-94), WiNi KLER (1893-1905), I<oMARov (1900-03) and DuNN
(1903) reported many new species from China and Siberia under the system of
BENTHAM. In 187{, FRANcHET & SAvATiER described a new genus MaStatOPUs
'from Japan. From 1920, HANDEL-MAzzETTi made great contributions to our
problems. In his revision of the genus Cremanthodium, R. GooD (1928) arrived
at a conclusion that "t'he high alpine Asiatic derivatives of Ligularta shall re-
main gi-ouped together in the phy'logenetic and ecological genus Cremanthodium".
   In 1938, EIANDEL-MAzzETTi revised the Chinese species of Ligularia and entt-
merated 82 species.
   Firom the last decade of 19th centiiry, a number of reports have been caccu-
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i:nulated by Japanese taxonomists, IMATsuMuRA, MAKiNo, E[AyATA, NiAKAi and so
on, from Taiwan, Korea, Japan and Saghalin. In 1897, MAKiNo reducecl
MallatoPus to Arnica. In 1915, NAKAi proposed a new section, Cacalta Sect.
Dendrocacalia, based on Bonin Cacalia crePidifotia. Later, he (1928) gave
generic status to Dendrocacalia. In 1915, NTAKAi proposed a new genus, Cyat ho-
cePhalum, on the basis of its connated involucral scales and the sterile hermaph-
rodite florets. The latter character was revised by KiTAMuRA and he founcl
that the hermaphrodite florets were fertile after ]ong cultivation of the type
species, C. angustum. As the connate involucral scales are found also in soine
species of Cremanthodium, KiTAMuRA (1939) reduced CyathocePhagttm to a section
of Ligularia. In the same year, KiTAMuRA revised the genus Farf ug ium emend-
ing some impo;ntant cliaracters. In this paper, KiTAMuRA noted that Creman-
thodium as well as MPrerneria should be united with Ligugaria. In 1942, KiTAMuRA
published Compositae Japonicae III, in which he enumerated 11 genera and 71
species in the Subtribe Senecioninae of Tribe Senecioneae, from the areas cove-
ring Taiwan, Korea, Japan cand Saghalin.
   In 1943, B. MAGuiRE revised the genus Arnica and enumerated 32 species,
excludiRg the Japanese species, Arnica maSgatoPus, from Arnica.
   Recently, valuable materials from the Himalayas have become available for
Japanese botanists. With the knowledge obtained from those materials, KiTA-
MuRA (1955) described several new species of Cremanthodium and Ligularia, but
he did not refer to the classification of the genus Cremanthodium.
    On the flora of Euro-Siberian region, PoJARKovA reexamined the genus
Cacalia in Notulae Systematicae ex Herb. Nom. Kom. X>< (1960), and Sc}ii-
scHKiN and others enumerated all the known members o'f Senecioneae in Flora U
R S S XXVI (1961). In this flora, KvpRiANovA gave generic status to Nardosmia.

                          Taxonemic Characters

    Although comprehensive studies have been made on Senecio and the alliecl
genera, we can not find cfts yet aRy particular characteristics to inclicate the
cassification of the genera now ttnder consideration, except in the case of single
cotyledon in the genus Syneilesis and involute blade in Farfugium. In fact, ainong
those genera a feature which is characteristic to one group is highly variable in
the others. In spite of their distinctness in the genera cited above, our genera
seem to be closely related to each other as shown by their morphological features
as well as in thei'r geographical clistributions. For revising the taxonomic groups
proposed by the previous investigators, the following characters wil] be discussed
here in this study.

                              Morphology

    Although the classification in the rank of Section will be niodifiecl in the
following pages of this paper, the discussions will be given here concerning the
inorpholog'y and chromosome study by using the current sectional names.
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                                  Habit
   All the species of our genera are perennial except for some annual species
of Emilia and of Senecio. There are some climbing herbs in Senecio Sect.
Synotis and in Gynecra, and one example is shrub in Dendrocacalia. All the
others are erect herbs in their growing habit. The species of Cremanthodium,
Farfttgium, Mgutaria, Petasites, Tussilago, and some species of Arnica have
radical leaves, and sonie species of Gynura have subradical ]eaves. The other
species have no radical leaves but have several cau'line ones. Cacalia Sect.
Taimingasa, Miricacalia and SNneitesis have few ver-y ]arge leaves.
   Usually our genera have alteirnate ]eaves, but Arnica has exceptionally
opposite leaves. '1"he opposite leaf is suggested by A. CRoNQuisT (1955)
as being primitive within the Compositae.

                                  Root
   No particular feature is found in the 'roots of the genera. The characteris-
tics of the roots are sometimes useful to diagnose the species. ]VIany genera
have the repent rhizomes with fibrous roots, while Ligugaria and Cremanthodium
have only the fibrous roots starting from the base of the stenas. Some menabers
of Cacalia and Senecio •have long rhizomes. Some species of Cacalia and
Miricacatia have repent th'ick rhizomes. Emttta has a well deve]oped primary root,
   In some species of Gsinecra, the subterranean stem develops to from a tuber.
The subterranean stems have a tendency to form a tuber in Syneilesis, Farfugium
and Doronicum, too.

                                 Leaves
   Cotyledon Dicotyledonous plants have generally two cotyledons. It is
distinct that SNneiles{s has only a cotyledon which is orbiculate and convolute.
This claaracter is founcl in all the species of Syneiiesis. All other genera under
consideration have two cotyledons. This feature is peculiar to Syneilesis and
it is practical to circumscribe this genus by t'hat. Howexrer, this peculiar
cotyledon may be an apparent cotyledon, for it is observed in the germination of
some Cacalia species that the first leaf is very similar to the well developed
cotyledon of Syneiiesis. Tlie two cotyleclons of Syneilesis are considered as being
completely reduced in this hypothesis.
    Vaginate sheath of petioZe This feature is generally considerecl. as an
advanced character. Ltgularia has the vagina'te sheat'h of petiole, but is not
restricted in this genus. The vaginate sheath of Ligntaria is observed in the
petiole of cauline leaves as well as in that of radical leaves. The vaginate sheath of

some Cremanthodiecm does not differ essentially from tlaat of ligugaria except for
the size. In the other genera having the iradical leaves, the vaginate sheath is
found only in the radical leaves. The petiolar base of Farfugium does not form
the true vaginate sheath but Qnly encircles the stem. The short vaginate sheath
but only encircles the stem. The short vaginate sheath is of use to define the
section of Cacalia, i.e. Sect. Taimingasa is distinguislied fi'om Sect. cacatia
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by this feature. However, in some
of the lower cauline leaf develops to
the vaginate sheath. Therefore, this
comparatlve one.
    Vernation The genus FaTfugiurn
distinguished from this and the allied
leaves. This feature is very peculiar
pointed out by KiTAMuRA (1939) in his
   Rad{cal ieaves According to the
obvious and fairlv constant to define
LiguSaria is distinguished from Sects.
radical leaves. The radical leaves of
while those of
    Cauline leaves The cauline
Liguiaria, Petasites, Tussilago and
well as those of Cacalia and some otlier
Ligularia ieesicotai o'f Himalaya develop
base of the petiole does not encircle the
the members of CacaSia Sect.
(2-3) cauline leaves. While other '

                    seedling of S),7teiteSIS i,alMata.

                       b. embryo in an achene.

                    species of Sect. CaCalia, the petiole base
                     some extent and takes the appearance of
                      feature may be taken into account as a

                      is closely related to Ligularia, but easi]y
                    genera by the involute vernation of thei'r
                       to the genus Fa7fugium., as has been
                     revision of this genus.
                      f'ield observation, this character is very
                      the natural groups. LigUlaria Sect.
                     CyathOCePhalUM and SeneCiltiS by patent
                       Senecie Sect. NeMOSeneCiO soon withei',
Sects. TePhroseris and HeloserSdes persist till the flowering season.

                     Ieaves of Cremanthodium, Farforgi"m,
                    Senecio Sect.TePhroseris do not develop as
                     sections ot' SeneCiO. The cauline leaves otS
                       well and have thick petioles. But the
                      stem as those of the other species. AII
              Taimingasa, Miricacalia and Syneilesis have few
                  sections ot Cacalia have usuallv 5-9 cauline
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leaves, thoLtgh C. adenostygoides, E-i species ot Sect. Caealia, bears only a
few (2-4-) leaves.
    Peltate leaves The peltate leaves are found occasionally in varioits taxa.
The peltate leaves are known, at. present, in five or more American species even
in the genus Caealia, but none of the Chinese species of Cacalia has a peltate leaf.
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2. Leaf shape and venation. Palmate
   delphiniifolia (B). Triple-ribbed
   palmat.e-like leaf of C. fa.i'faraefolia
   of Sect. TaiminL'g'asa : C. psett

   leaves of CaCai'ia
   venat.ion of C.
   var. acerina (D).
dott•gm•ingasa (E) and

 kiitsianfi (A) and C.
favSarceSoVta (C) and
  Palmate-like leaves
C. vatabe'i (F).
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AII the species of Syneilesis have the peltate leaves. "l"he pe'ltate construction
of leaves seems to be connectecl with the circular petioles. The petiole of
Miricacatia is terete except the very base ancl is attached to the lamina not at
the margin but at the inside. I have observecl the successive developmenta]
stages o'f Cacalia Peltifolia from the germination to adulthood. The first lea!'
comes otit in the form of a closed umbrella, after the cotyledons turn green.
The first leaf clevelops vigorous]y, and is pentangular in outline, 5- lobed and
minutely dentate. The second leaf develops successively, taking the appearance
of palmate form, and being 5-7-lobed and rotighly dentate. After the cotyledons
fall off, the third ]eaf develops as if springing out from the base of the petio]e
of the second leaf. This leaf is palmate, 5-7-]obed and 'roughly dentate.
Such a torm is found in the adult leaves of C. delPhtniifolia (H. KoyAMA
1962). The early leaves do not take the peltate construction as seen in the case
mentioned above. Taking almost or completely peltate appearance, the forth
leaf develops. The following leaves always develop from the base of the petiole
of the preceding leaves, until the stem is stopped by an inf'Iorescence.
    Venation rVfATsuMuRA&KoiDzuMi (1910) divided Japanese Cacalia into two
groups by leaf shape : folia pairnatifida and fo]ia ind'ivisa. The ]eaf of C.
SarSexgef gthg var. acerina seems to be palmately lobed,'but this palmate-like
leaf is derived from the leaf with the triple-ribbed venation by adding two teeth
of the margin. Such examples are also found in some species of Sect. Tai-
mingasa. Truly palmate leaves of C. delPhiniifolia, C. tebahoensis and so
on have five, seven or more ribs of equal strength, though they have weaker
reticulated veins. Thus, the former ieaf differs frorn the latter in its number
of ribs. There is a third lype of the venation which is fundamentally pinnate.
The leaves with this type of venation are hastate or reniform in outline. In
Cremanthodiecm, R. GooD (1928) notes that the radical leaves are of two quite
distinct kinds equally represented. The first has long petioles and round or
cordate reniform laminae. The second has short or no petioles, and ]anceolate
or cuneate laminae. The former has principally palmate venation and the ]atter
haS \1?enavteen:?ido;iOrofPaihagieieaVfenoafti%ndrfugtum is paimate, and that of Ligularia

ls pmnate.

                               Pvibescence
    Almost all of the species now uncler consideration possess multicellular hairs
on the leaves, scapes and even on involucres. The achenes of Emilia, Arnica,
Farfttgium, Dendrocacalia, and some species of Senecio, Gynura and of Doronicum
have the multi-cellular hairs. Concerning the leaf and.achene hairs, corolla
venation, pappus structure, and ovarian crysta], D.G.DRuRy & L.X?VATsoN
(1965) reported the result of their microscopical observat.ions on the forty-five
species in Eurasian Senecio. Their investigation adds the taxonomical importance
to the trichornes of tltose species. In fact, at seems to be valuable to detect the
occurrence of hairs. in the herbarium taxonomy.
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    Leaf hairs D.G.DRuRy & L. WATsotv' distinguish ten types in the cellular
constrttction of leaf hairs and conclude that there can be little doubt that the nine
groups (one group includes two hair types, type 9 and type IO) represent true
taxonomi' c relationships among the species. The soundness of Sect. Tephroseris
which is considei'ed as a natural group b.y nacany investigators is c.onfirmed by
thei'r observcations. Sect. TePhfose?'is has the 5th type of hairs. Sect. A[emo-
senecio, relatecl closely to Sect. TePlzroseris (}I. KoyAMA 1966 a), has also the
5tli type of hairs on the leaves beneath. Some species of Ligularia have the
5th type of hairs on the leaves beneath. On the scape, however, there are two
types of the cellular construction of hairs in L. fischeri, L. sibirica and L.
hodgso?zii : one consists of a few rows of cells and the other of one row of cells
(Iuzl. KoyfxMA 1966 b).

    Acheniag hairs As iiientioned above, glabrous achene is useful as a
key character to the genera concerned. Of'such genera as Cacatia, Syneilesis,
Miricacalia, Ligularia, Cremanthodiecm, Tussilago ancl Petasites, the achenesare
glabrous. The achenes of all members of Faffugium, Dendrocacalia and Doronicum
'have hairs. Concerning Emilia, Gynura and Senecio, the glabrous achene
is of significance only at the specific level. In some species of Senecio, achenial
hairs care not constant. For instance, S. nemorensis is distinguished from S.
angustum, vicarious species of S. "emorensis in Taiw.an, by the glabrous ache-
nes. ry4any specimens of S. nemorensis of Japan, Korea and China have glabrous
achenes but occasionally soine indivicluals have hairy achenes.

                                Inflorescence

    The inflorescence consists of a single heacl in most species o'f Cremanthodiu?n,
Arnica, Doronicum, and in some species of Ligularia and SeRecio, while it consists
of a few to many heads in all the other species of our genei"a. In Ligularia
there are three t.ypes of inflore•scence : one consists of a head, the second is
corymbose and the third raceniose. Three series of Sect. Ligularia are distin-
gu'ished, respectively, by their type of inf'lorescence. Koreaii L. jamesii is, at
present, the sole species l<nown to Series MoltocePkaLae. There are plenty of
species in both of the other series. Although L. itodgsonii and L. kaialpina have
been referred to Series Corymbosae, they have various intermediate forins of
inflorescence between corymb and raceme. In the inflorescences of those species,
flowering occurs successively from the basal head to the apical one with several
exceptions. Such sequence of flowering is also found in Series Racemosae ancl
in Sects. Senecillis cftnd CJ,athocePhalum of Ligularia and even in the genus
Miricacalia.
    On the other hand, in the corymbose inflorescences of' L. dentata cand L
japonica, flowering occurs successively from the central head to the marginal one.
This sequence of flowering is found generally in Compositae, ancl is called
centrifugal. From these facts, L. leodgsonii and L. haialpina mcay better be
transferred to Series Racemosae.
    As some species of Cremanthodiu7n have severaHieacls, the difference between
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Ltgeclafia and Cremanlhodium seems to be obscure. Conceming the racemose
Cremanthodium, this genus differs from Ligularia in the sequence of flowering :
the sequence is centrifugal.
   The type of inflorescence is also applicable to 'the specific c'lassification in
the genus Syneilesis.

                                 Heacls
   The racliate and cliscoid heads occur in our genera. Cacalia, LMiricacalia,
Syneilesis, Gynura, Emilia and Dendrocacalia have discoid laeads. In tlie original
clescription of the genus MaltatoPus, FRANcHET & SAvATiER (1879) gave importance
to discoid heads and compared them w'ith EuPatorium, tX4ikania and Gynura. In
1897, however, MAi<iNo ireducecl this genus to Arnica, because tlieother characters
of thegenus are not so partjcular as comparecl with those of' .xgrnica. As for the
other genera except for those cited above, t'he radiate or discoicl heacls are of use
for the classification of infrageneric taxa. In some species of Senecio ancl Petasites

with cliscoid heads, the i'ay florets occasionally appear in sorne indixridua3s.
   SotitarN and cernuous This feature is characteristic to the Himalayan
Cremanthodium. The solitary head is occasionally found in some species of allied
genera: Tuss"ggo SavSava, Ligularia jamesii, some species of Amica, Senecio
and of' G3,nzcra. These solitary heads are not cernuous. Cremanthodium with
several heads is very sknilar to Ligularia. However, thebranches of the coyyml.)
of Cremanthodium are dixraricate and everv head is alwavs cernuous.
   lnvogttc?'al scales In Senecioneae, generally, the involucr'al scales are
1-seriate and subequal. This feature well claaracterizes this tribe. Subtribe
Othonninae cftre distinguished from the others by thefused invo]ucral sca]es. This
feature is also found in some species of Ligbllaria:Sect. CyathocePk.atum cliffers
from the other sections Nxrhich haxre free invoiiicral scales. thNAKAi (i915) tassignecl

g'eneric value to th•is character, but concerning the other respects, Sect. CNatizo-
cePhalum is not so particular in Ligularia as KiTAMuRA mentioned. The involu-
cral scales of Ltgttla?'ia distinctly imbricate. Therefore, the connate inv'olucre
of CyathocePhalum may better be interpretecl as a fe.ature derived secondaril>.T.
Most of the genera have membr'aneous involucral scales, but Doronicum ancl
Arnica have herbaceous ones.
   Size and number The size and number of heads mav stancl as a useful
                                                      "chcen"acteir at the sectional lexrel in 'the genus SeRecie. Sect. Crociseris is chara-

cterized b.v the head large in size and smcftll in number, while Sect. Jacobaea if
characterizGd b.y 'the head snacftll or niediuni in size and large in nuinber. In
some genera, the size and number of lieads are fairly constant for all the
species. Arnica and Doronicum have a few large heads, xvhile Cacagia,
Dendrocacaiia and Syneiiesis have many small heads. Ligularia japon.ica. cand
L. dentata have fairly large heacls as coi:npcred with the other members.

                              Floral parts
   Style b?'ax•ches The foi'm of style branch is usually considered as the ti'ibal
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character. In the Tribe Senecioneae, generally the style branches are truncate
with a ring of hairs at the end. There are, however, slight clifferences in this
character among the members of the genera now under consideration : the style
branches taper off and are coverezl with papillae for their entire length beneath
in Farfugizcm, Ligularia, Cremanthodium and Gynura, and they do not taper off
in those of the remaining genera. In his revision of the genus CraSSOCePIZaiUM,
S. IVI. MooRE (1912) notes that CraSSOCePhaiUM and GYnUra are quite different
rrom Senecio in the form of their style arms. The style arms of the hermaph-
rodite florets of Petasites and TUssilago are scarcely branched. As to the genera
Miricacalia, Syneilesis, Cacalia and Arnz'ca, the forms of style branches are
similar to each other. There are s]ight differences between these genera ancl
Senecio, including Emilia, in the forms oL' the sty]e branches and in the places

f
('

A : Senecio k'inZtschft'ictcs. B : S. p'ierot'ii

v

C : S. congestLes.

D : Seneci.o ctqu_nti.cL{s. E : S. reSedit'OtiUS. F : S. sf)athulfi.fiolius.

        Fig. :l. The cells of upper part of filamenLg,.
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of hairs. The hairs are dense on the whoEe surface of the apex of the style
branches in the former 4 genera, while in Senecio and Emilia they occur only at
the margin of the discoid apex of the style branches.
    Fitament cells The stamen of disk florets has its anther at the end of the
filament. In the genus Senecio, the form of the 'upper part of filament is
usef'til to define the sections. The cell walls of 'the upper zl-6mm portion of
filament are thicker and a're easily dis'tinguished from those of the other part
which are not so thick. In his original description of Senecio Sect. Nemosene-
cio, KiTAMuRA notes that the width of the upper part of filament is the same as
that o'f the other part, while in the other sections the width ot' the former is
broader than that of the ]atter. From a recent microscopical observation, I have
found that there are two types in cell form of the upper part oll filament : one
is composed of the cells of the same size, and the other bears large cells at the
base. In the case of the latter type, the part consisting of large cells is wider
than the other part of filament. On the other hand, in the case of the former, the
width of the upper part of filament is the same as that of the other part. The
filament without larger cells at the upper part is found in Sects. Nemosenecio,
TePhroseris and Heloserides. In the remaining sections, the other type is
observed. In most of t'he other genera, the filament is of the foriner type, but
in Gynura and Emilia the filament shows the latter type. In such genera as
Cacalia, Ligularia and SNneilesis, the filament lcargely develops in thickness just
below the so-caHed upper part, but no thickening occurs in the cell walls there.
    The base of anther Generally, in Compositae, t'he shape of the base of anther
is important, and is usually considered as the tribal character. But the shape
of anther base in the genera concemed is sometimes variable. Hooi<ER f. (1881)
took up this character ' to divide Senecio into sections. Sect. SNnotis has anther
with long 'tail. The other sections have anther without tail, except Sect.
Jacobaea which has a slightly long tail. The long tailed anther is also found
in Farfugium and in some species of Cacaiia. In the other genera, the anther
has no tail.

    PaPPus In the Tribe Senecioneae, the achenes have usually pappus. :I"he
pappus is not so particulariy different among the genera concerned and the
pappus hair is usually scabrous. In some species of Arnica, the pappus hairs
are barbellate. No pappus is found in the ray florets of some species of Senecio
ancl Gynura. The absence of pappus in ray florets is a special case in the
Eastern Asiatic Senecioneae. In Floira of British India, 16 species of senecio
are enumerated in a distinct section (Sect. Madaractis> ctaaracterized by the
epappose ray flowGrs.
    Form of f ley et The disk florets of these genera in question are all hermcaph-
rodite and f'tmnel-shaped. TIae filament of stamen attaches to the base of the
bi"oad part of corol3a tube. Usually the narrow part of the corolla tube is
easily distinguished trom the broad part. The ratio of the narrow part and
broad part of corolla is constant in niost of the genera concerned. In Ligularia,
this ratio is specifically constant. In the florets of senecio Sect. Nemosenecio,
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the narrow part of the corolla tube is 3-4 times as long as the rest, and that of
Sect. Senecio, TePhroseris and Heloserides is 2-2.5 times. In the remaining
sections in Senecio, the narrow part of corolla tube is as long as the rest.

                                  Achene
   The genus LMiricacalia is characterizecl by the beaked achene. This beak,
however, is not so clistinct in iirnmature achenes. The juvenile plant in theachene
does not fully occupy the inside of 'the testa. In longitudinal section, the
juvenile plant is placed at the broader basal part of the seed. Thus, the beaked
achene is not essentially clifferent from the achene of the allied genera, though
the inature achene wit.h short beack ig. clearly distinguig.hed froin that without beak.

                             Chromosome Study

    Of the Eastern Asiatic Senecione.fte, chromosonie accoLmts of some species
have been reported by some investigcators previous to my study. Senecto is an
extremely large genus ancl is still poorly• known cytologically. Most chromosome
counts on this genus haxre been made by K. AFzELius (1924, '49). Recently,
two-thirds of the currently recognized species of Senecio in XVashington, Oregon
and California have been examined cytologically by R. ORNiipuFF et al. (.1963)
ancl I. G. PALMBLAD (1965). On the remcftining genera, a few of chromosome
counts have been reportecl inclependently by several students. At the beginning
of m.v study, no previous chromosome clata had been reported for Japanese species
o'f Cacatia, Syneilesis and Mtricacatia. Chromosome numbers of five species of
Senecio, a species of Farfugium and a species of Liguiaria had been reported.
Recently, M. TAKEsHiTA reported the chromosome numbers of Miricacaiia and a
species of SyneUesis ancl five species of Cacalia (1961). Most of the chromosome
counts of our genera in question have been made by m.vselt (1961, '62, '65, '66,
'66a, '66b). Karyotype analysis on some species of the rl"hribe Senecioneae have
been made by }il. ARA,N7o (1962, '64, '64a).
    Because of the apparent variability and wide distribyition of t'he phenotypic
characters of' these genera, it had been expected at the beginning of' this stud.x.r•
that the chromosomal inf'ormation might be considerably helpful to c'larif.v the
intricate taxonomic problems. It soon became apparent, however, that there
were onl.v three types of chromosome numbers throtighottt the investigated mem-
bers of these genera, except some polyploid races and tlieir derivatixres.

   Materiat and method A number of individ'uals xitihich sho"r xrariations
within a species were ca'rried from various localities of Japan and Tcaiwan to
Kyoto, during the course of this study from l960 to 1966. Most of these plants
have been cultivated in pots or in beds at the botanic garden of' Kyoto Universit.v.
Several plants were obtained froin seeds.
    For cytological study, two or more plants from each source were usualiy
examinecl. Chromosome counts were made in the root tip ceHs, af'ter using the
8-oxyquinoline pretreating irnethod 'in accorclance with TJio & LEvAN (19. 50)
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modified by SHiMoToMAi et al. (1956), that is, growing root tips are pretreated
with O.O02 mol/1 solution of 8-oxyquinoline for two to six hours at 180 C. At.
the end of the pretreatinent, the materials are fixed in 3 : 1 alcohol acetic fluid
f'or 24 hours at about 50 C., and then stored in 75.0.o! alcohol. For exaiinination
of meiosls, anthers were dissected out of their florets before fixation, for which
45.0.oi acetic acid was used. These procedures were also made in the fields.
Aceto-orcein smears have been used throughout the chromosomai study.
    All observations were made at the magnification of Å~ 1000 (100 Å~ 10).
Drawings were made with theaid of an ABBE's drawing apparatus at a inagnifica-
tion of about Å~ 3000 (100 Å~ 10 Å~ d.) on the meiotic chromosomes. For the
purpose of karyotype analysis, the somatic chromosomes were photographed
through the light microscope at the maginification of about Å~ 500 (IOOxlOxh.).

                               Cytotaxonomy
    Generic boundaries in Senecioneae have been the subject of much controversy
from the standpoints of morphology as well as cytology. By the current
clefinitions of the genera of Tribe Senecioneae, about two-thirds have been
eK. amined cytologically. In Table 1, the chromosoine munbers of Senecioneae
are stmimarized at the generic level. )vlost of them are obtained from the
summar!es of DARLiNGToN & XVyLiE(1956)and soiine of them from original papeys.

         Table 1. Generic surnmary o'f chromosome nurnbers in Senecioneae.

Genus Gametic chromosome number
Arn'ica

Bedfo'tnydia

B•rachgiotti,s

Cgctttia

C'inet'ai'ia

Cras. f ocepht .kmt

Cre7nantJ}odittm

Ci'ocid'i!tm (?)

Cttlcitiit7n

D•ln}eresia (?)

Doi'on'icton

E7n'il'ia

Erec}zttites

Et{rJ,oPs (Ot.honninae)
Farfugiuon.

Gamolepis
Gornura
Haptoesthes (?)

HoTwgNne
Kleinia
Lepi'lospartu?n

Liabum (Liabinae)
Ligitltzrict

18, 19., ca.2e, 28, ca.33-34, ca.36, 38, ca.53-54
30
30

20, 25, 26, 29., 30, 60
20

10, 20
2{

 9

ca. 2o, 2o, 4o
7

30, 60
 5, 10
20

ca. 10-11, 10
30
Ie

IO, 11, 20
18

ca. 67-68, ca. 70
10, ca. 50
30
14

2aj, 29, 30
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 Litini 30 A4iri•cacalitx 26, 27
 Neterolcten2 (Liabinae) 11

 Noton•ia 10 Othonni (Othonninae) 10
 Petasltes 26, 29 (3n==87), 30
 Peucet)hyLtttm 20
 PsathNrotes (?) 17, 19
 ScJtistocxrpha (Liabinae) 8
 Senecio 5, 9, le, l2, 18, 20, 22, 23, 24, 25, 30, 40, 45,
                                46, ca.48, 50, ca.60, ca.90, ca.92

 Syneitesis 26 (3n=78)
 Tetradcrmia 30, 62 rl'ussi,lage 30
 WTerneria (Othonninae) ca. 21, 50, ca. 50, ca. 52, ca. 53, ca. 54, ca. 75,
                                ca. 77, ca.103, ca.106,

'X' ' as'K''6""' g'E'"'g'I"'";"6""1"' ll'h' Ich the suB{ribal'Mn''ame 5 '6'A'ol gi'G6'I{' in pa}6ntllesis, 5ei6'n'g to the

    Subtribe Senecioninae.
 nj'* The genera marked with (?) are to some extent di$cordant taxonomically for those
    of Senecioninae.

    Although chromosoine numbers are useful as an aid in delimiting sonae genera
of Senecioneae, they are of little use in circumscribing Senecio from its satellite
genera, because of the cytological heterogeneity of Senecio. Unfortunately, t'lae
}}Iimalayan species of Cremanthodium, Gynura and Doronicum have scarcely been
examined cytologically, but most of the Japanese species of the genera Senecio,
Farfugium, Ligularia, SNneilesis, IMtricacalta, Petasites, Arnica, Emilia and
Cacalia have been studied along this line.
    According to the repoi'ts by K. AFzELius (1924, '49). R. ORNDuFF et al,(1963)
and the others, the chromosome numbers are definite to the sections of Senecio,
except for some polyploids and aneuploid derivatives (Table 2). This inforrnation
suggests that the chromosome number is useful to classify sections.

             Table 2. Chromosome numbers of the sections of Seneeio.

Section Gametic chromosome number Distribution

Senecio
Netnosenec'io

SY2tOtiS

Tephi`osei'is

Groc'iseris

Jacobaea
Lobati

impgectentes
Aui'ei

Bolander'ian'i

Colt{mbiani

20

24
10

12, 23, 24, 45
20
20

23, 24
20
ca. 20-23, 23, 24
L)3

20, 40

cosmopolitan
Japan & Taiwan
Southeastern Asia
Eurasia & NT-America
AiE-Asia & N-America
NE-Asia & N-America
North America
N. & Central America
N. & Central America
N. & Central America
}ST. & Central America
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 Eremopltit•t 20 N. &Central America Sftffrut•i•cosi• 20 N. &Central America
 Tomeittosi• LP3, ca.46, ca.46-4S, ca.48 N. & Central America
 Frttticos•i 30 Central America Pat?nati?tervli 30 Central America Sangui.sorboiditl 30 Central America
 Tei'ininofes 30 Central America Corymbocephaht.s 20 Chili SttSif•ructecLtts 2e, 40 Chili Pertcall'Ls 30 Canary isl. Frut'ictttosi 20 NTorthern Africa LeptophNtt't 10 Southern Africa pattcifoit'i .3.g Souther?. f}il.IE.a
   In the genus Farfugium, two species including four varieties and two forms
are known from Eastern Asia. Both spe'cies were examined cytologically.
The somatic nuinber' of both species is 60 and the garnetic number is 30 ancl 31.
The number 31 was counted only by Y. MiyA" (1914) on Ligularia tussilaginea
var. crisPata, which is now referred to F. g'aPonicu?n 'f. crisPatecm. }{e noted
that the gametic number 31 was observed on only one PMC at meiosis.
   Liguiaria is a tairly large genus with nearly 90 species. The center of
clistribution of' this genus is in Asia. The data of chromosome numbers of this
genus are too scanty to discuss the sections cytotaxonomically•. Thlrteeii •species
are ex. amined cytologically and the somatic numbers t18, 58 and 60 and the
gametic numbers 29 and 30 are reported. The number 48 has been found by
A. SoKoLovsKAJA & O.'STRELI<ovA (in DARLINGToN&WyLIE) only in L. altaica.
This nurnber is very important to elucidate the evolutional trend in Ligularia.
The haploid numbers 29 and 30 are reported by K. AFzELius (1924) in L. sibirica,
but he has doubted as follows : t'.....die Zahl als 29 order 30 anzugeben,
obg]eich ich der Uberzeugung bin, dass 30 die wahrscheinlichste Zahl ist''.
Concerning L. stenocePhata of Japan, the numbers 29 and 60 are reported by
myself and H. ARANo (1962), respectively. Recently, 58 chroianosomes are counted
on the root tip ceils of the present species. Among the 10 remaining species
examined cytologically, four have 58 chromosomes and six have 60 chromosomes.
As has been noted by K. AFzELius (1949), the number 29 might be easlly deriveci
from 30 by recluction, and both numbers seem to be rather constant for the clone.
   In 'the Himalay•an genus Cremanthodium, which includes about 50 species,
only one species C. reni orme vvias studieCl and was found to have 58 chromosomes.
This datum is not sut'ficient to discuss the relationship between Ligularia and

this genus from the chromosome accounts.
   In a broad sense, Senecio includes over 2000 species, distributed throughout
the world. The number X =: 5 had been considered as the basic number of the
present genus, since K. AFzELius offered in 1924. Lately, ORNDuFF et al.
proposed the basic number of X -' 10 for Senecie and considered X == 5 as being
cierived through aneuploid loss.
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    About 120 species are known in Eastern Asia. Thirteen species among them
are examined cytologically. Tliere are evidently two types of basic nttmbers
(H. KoyAMA 1966 a) : one is Xe =::= 112 and its derivatives by a mttltiplication
and a deficiency, the other is Xa = 10 anci its derivatives in t'he same way. In
the series of Xe ==: 12, the number 46, which niay be derived from 48, is cbuntecL
in 'two species. Gametic iaumber 24 and somatic ntm]bers 48 ancl 90 are also
reported in one of them. As I have not seen the original paper by A. Soi<oLov-
SKAJA LRL O. STRELi<ovA (in DARLINGToN & WyLiE), I am not certain whether
numl)er 90 may be approximate or not. '1"he Rumber 23 may be derived from 24
by reduction. As reported by ORNDuFF et al. ancl others, most of the Ameri-
can species Iaaye the gametic number 23. The remaining three species have 2zL
and 48 somatic number, and 24 gametic number, respectively. These three
species are referred to Sect. Tephroserts. The number 19 reportecl by IsHiKAwA
(1916) on S. vulgaris may be derjved from 20. The diploicl number 36 counteci
by SuzuKA Lk KoRiBA on S. cannabi 'oliecs is cloubtful. The other reports on the
.remaining seven species s'how that the gametic chromosome numbers of these
species are 10 and its derivatives by multiplication.
    Svneilesis, which is similai" to Cacatia but has a single cotyieclon, includes
six species ancl one variety. Four species a.re examined cytologically. All of
them have the soinatic number 52, except one triploicl race.
    tMonotypic genus Miricacalia is endemic to Japan. Chromosome counts were
inade by M. TAKEsHiTA (1961) and by myself' (1961, '62). "Dhe number 52 was
countecl by TAi<EsHiTA 'in 'the root tip cells, and 54• by myself also in them. As
twenty-seven bivalen'ts were observed by me in the PMC, the number 54 inay be
correct in the present species.
    LiNNEAN genus.Cacalia has 'its wide distribution in Asia and America.
Fifteen species are examined cytologically in the Sino-JapaRese region and eight
in America. The gametic number 20 is reported by AFzELius (1924) only on
one species of America. The gametic numbers 25 and ca.25 are reported on two
species of America. Lately, the number 50 in claploid conclition is observed on
two species of America. The somatic number 52 is counted for four species
of Japanese CacaZia. The same number is roported on inost species of Syneiiesis
ancl in West Medite'rranean Petasites fragrans. As mentioned above, the iitimber
54 of Miricacalia makineana may belong to the series having 52 chromosomes.
The number 50 of American Cacalin may also belong to the 52-series. There
are differences in the chronaosonie morphology between Cacaiia and Syneiiesis.
The subterminal homologous chromosomes of the former have the satellites on
their shorter arms, while those of the latter have no satellite. On the other
hand, median chromosomes of Miricacalia makineaRa 'have satellites in addition
to the subterminal chromosomes.
   The somatic number 58 is coUnted in two species of Cacalia, but on one of
them, 60 chromosomes are also reported by TAi<EsHiTA and ARAmo independently.
In 'the same way with the case of Ligutaria, the number 58 may easily be
considered as a derivative froni 60. The nine species and nine varieties of
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Japanese Cacalia have 60 chromosomes in diploid condition. The somatic number
sixty is most common among the allied genera, Ligularia, Farf"gium, T"ssitago,
Bedfordia, Tetradymia, Doronicum and also exJ'en in Petasites. According to the
reports by B. L. TuRNER et al. (1962), J. H. BEAMAN & B. L. TuRNER (1962)
and ORNDuFF et al., three species of rv[exican and one of American Cacaiia have
also 60 chromosomes in 2n. This number is also counted in Senecio by )VIexican,
the South At'rican and of the Canary island materials, as shown in Table 2.
Cacalia aecricutata var. haontschatica 1ias diploid race with the somatic number
of 60 chromosoines and tetraploid race with that of 120, as observed by myself
(1966) on Japanese materials.
   Concerning the chromosome morphology of these species with 60 chromosomes,
karyological problems have not been investigated i'n detail, since it is very
difficult to figure correctly the size and form of the chromosomes high in number
in a cell. Recently, H. ARANo (1964) published his karyological accounts on

    

      k---;itL .

    Fig. 5. Somatic metaphase chromosomes in the root. tip cell
            adenostytovldes (2n = 60, from Mt. Ohmine in Honshu).

Cacalia and its allied genera. It is very regretful that
report can not be conapared with those o'f mine, since the
ARANo are far different from those of mine and also bv

specles.
   Of about ls species of peiasites, ten species are

Petas•ites fvagr Gns with radiate heads has 52 chromosomes
and eight species with discoid heads have 60 chromosomes
jaPonicus is subdivided by KiTAMuRA (1942) into two

e
"

        of CaCat'ia

         Å~ 1{OO.

      the karyotypes of his
     karyotypes analysed by
    TAKEsHiTA on the same

    examinecl cytologically.
        in diploid condition
         in 2n. Petasites
subspecies : subsp. japonicus ,
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occurs in Cliina, Korea, Ryukyu, Kyushu, Shikoku ancl E[onshu, ancl subsp.
gigantetts in Northern Honshu, Hokkaido, Kurile and Saghalin. According to
the summaries of DARLiNGToN & WyLiE, the somatic number of 87 chromosomes
is reported by K. YAMAMoTo in this'species. In 1962, T. IMAzu & ISI. FuJismTA
?oXcitaliiilieesdo}h.e/apSaOff`atiC CIiroMOSOMe Mimber of P• jaPOniCUS co]Iected from 211

   In P. jaPonicus subsp. tiaPoniczcs, they founcl a dip]oicl race with 2n = 58 and
a triploid one with 3X == 87. In P. japonictts subsp. giganteus, they clid not
find a triploicl race but a diploicl one.

   The genus Arnica has over 40 species. There are only three species in
Eastern Asia. Thirteen species were examined cytologicall_v by various investi-
gators. The apomixis in Arnica was investigated by AFzELius in 1936 and
NyGREN in 1954. Accorcling to the report by ORNDuFF et al., irregular meiosis
has been observed in all species they examined. Thus, the evolutionary trencl
of chromosomes of Arnica seems to be complicated by the apomixis. Two basic
nuinbers of chromosomes are proposed, by BOcHER & LARsEN(1955) and ORNDuFF
et al. (1963) as 19, and by BATTAGLiA (1952) and INIyGREN (1954) as 5. The
somatic chromosome number 38 of the Japanese species of Arnica seems to be
derived from the basic number of X =:=: 19.
    No species of Doronicum cand Gynura occurs in Japan. Six species of Doroni-
cum are examined cytologically on the materials of Europe. Four species of them
have 60 chromosomes and two species 120 chromoso;nes in diploid condition.
From the observation of secondary association at first and second metaphase,
K. LiNDQvisT (1950) notes tliat the basic number of the genus is lower than 30.
About fifteen species of Gynura occur in Eastern Asia, but only two of them
are examined. Both df them have the sarne somatic number of 20 chromosomes.
The somatic chromosome number of two African species are reported to be 20
and 40, respectively.
    About twenty species of Emilia are known in tropical Africa and _IXsia.
Some of them are widespread in the American tropics as introduced weeds, and
orily one species occurs in Japan. The gcftmetic number of 5 chromosomes was
reported in Emilia sonchifolia by AFzELius (1924), BALDwiN (1946, '49) and R.M.
KiNG (1964), in Emilia sagittata (under Senecio) by Ismi<AwA (1916), AFzELius
(1924) and BALDwiN (1949). 10 chromosomes in hap]oid condition were counted
in E. coccinea by BALDwiN (1946, '49) and R. M. KitNG (1964). Emilia sagittata
ancl E. coccinea are now referred to E•rnilia javanica. Thtis, tlie chromosome
numbers are connted only in two species. Lately, ARANo reported the somatic
number of 20 chromosomes in E. sonchifolia of Japan. This number is also
observed by myself in the same species collected from Taiwan. Accorclingly,
both species have cliploid and tet.raploicl races.

              Eyolutionary Trends of the Chromesome NllmbGrs

    Circumscribing the genera of Senecioneae in a broader sense, abo'ut 40 genei-a
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(more than two-thirds of the genera of our tribe) have been examined cytologically.

The basic chromosome numbers are not t'ixed concerning the several genera
investigated, so the cytological heterogeneity is f'ound within a genus. This
fact is, to a certain extent, useful to elucidate the phylogeny in this tribe.
   The ancestral basic number for the tribe has been poseulated by AFzELius and
most workers as X == 5, and by ORNDuFF et a]. as X == 10. The postulation of
X == 5 is based principally on the consideration that the taxa with the basic
number are few but morphologically primitive. While the postulation of X == 10
is based on the fact that the species having that basic number are common among
our members. Indeed commonness of a character is not in itself an indication
of pi"imitiveness as pointecl out by B. L. TuRNER&W. H. LEwis (1965). It seems
to be true that the polyploid taxa with odd numbers of n == 15, 25, 35, etc.
should be relatively common if the basic number were X == 5, as suggested by
ORNDUFF et al.
   For the haploid chromosome numbers, the following is reported on Senecioneae :
5, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 17, 18, 19, 20, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 38,
   s40, 4•5, 46, 50, 60, and 62, excepting sonae nurnbers reported as approximate ones.
Among them, 7, 14, 17 and 18 occur on the species which have some other
unusual characters aRd may better be separated from our tribe. The numbers 17
and 18 may be derived via 19 (38) from the number 20, but it is necessary to
reexamine the nuinber 17 cytologically. The number 19 is considered to be one
of the basic numbers of Arfzica. Dimeresia, with the chromosome number of 7,
and Liabum, with that of 14, may better be excluded from Senecioneae as sugges-
ted by ORNDuFF et al.
   The haploid numbers may be interpreted to have relationships shown in Fig. 6.
The numbers marked with a circle are haploid numbers and those without marks
are diploid ones. The ntunbers marked with parenthesis are ehose not yet
counted actually. The dotted lines a, b, c, d, e and s show the possible
evolutionary trends among those numbers.
   In the gentts Senecio, there are evidently three types of chromosome numbers :
X. == 10 and its derivatives; Xb = 30; and Xc = 12 and its derivatives. The
number 10 is most frequent, and observed in 11 sections. The number 30 may
be derived from several numbers along the course of a, b and c, given in the
above fig'ure. The courses of a and b seein to be less probable than c, since
the number 30 is never counted in diploid condition.
   There is a difficult problem on tlie relationship between the numbers 10 and
12. Judging from t.he considerable reports on the evolntional trends of chromo-
some numbers of the phanerogam, the number 10 may be derived decreasingly
from the number 12, though the number 11 in haploid condition has not yet been
counted in SenecSo. The number 22 in haploid condition may be derived decrea-
singly from 23 along the course of d.
   The number 26 may be derived increasingly from either the number 24 or 13
along the courses of e and f, respectively, though the latter is not yet observed
in this tribe.
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   The above interpretation is an attempt to clarify the x'elationships
some ntimbers among the genera. Of such genera which have two or
of chromosome numbers as Cacagia, Ligtttaria, Petasites and Senecio,
numbers wiH be discussed concerning the accounts cited above.

of chromo-
more types
 the basic

Distribution

   Among the genera treated in this stucly, Cremantlzodi'um, Syneiiesis, Mirica-
calia, Farfugtuvyt and Dendrocacalia are endemic in Asia. Almost all naembers
of Ltgeclaria occur in Asia. Farfugium is confined to littoral cliffy places of
subtropical and warm-temperate zones of Eastern Asia. Cremanthodinm i$ found
only in high alpine zones of Sino-Himalayan mountains. Ligutaria, SNneUesis and
MiTicacalia are the inhabitants of temperate zones of mountains. Dendrocacatia
is found only on IÅÄIahajima ancl Mukojima and never on Chichijima in the Bonin
Archipelago.
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    The gentts Cacal'ia extencls widely in Asia as well as in North and Northern
South America. 'I"he large genus Senecio occvtrs in almost every part of the
temperate regions through the world. The remaining six genera have their
centers of distribution outside of Eastern Asia. Arnica has its center of
distribution in North America, and some species in the circumpolar arctic region
(Ni. PoLuNi,NT 1959), and a few species in the temperate region of the 01d World.
Doronicum and TussUago occur mainly in Eurasia. Petasites has a fairly wide
area of distribution in tlae temperate region of the northern hernisphere. Emilia
and Gynura are the members of tropical regions of Asia and Africa. Five genera,
Farfugiecm, SyReigesis, MiricacaSia, Arnica and Dendrocacalia, do not occur in
the Himalayan region.

Table 3. Generic and
genera treated in

Sectional summaries
this study

of chromosome nurnbers of the

Genus
   Section Gametic chromosome number Distribution

A7'nica

Caealia
     Cacai'ia

     Taimingasa
CtAentanthoditt7n

Dendt'ocacat'ia

Doi'onictc7n

Emilia

Farftegium

Gyntti'a

L'igittaria

     Ligutaria
     CNathocePlxatu.m

I ir'icacofia

Petasites

Senec'io

     Seneeio
     Croctse'r'ls

     Ja.cobaea

     Nemose?tecio

     SYIZOtiS

     TePh7'osev"is

Syne{lesis

Tussilago

19

26, 30, 60

26, 29, 30

29

5, le

3e

10

29, 30

29

26, 27

.?.9(3n-87), 30

20

20

20

24

10

12, 23, 24, 45

26(3n=78)

N-America & Asia

E-Asia & N-Arnerica

Korea & Japan
Himalayas
Bonin

 Eurasia

Africa & Eurasia
Eastern Asia

Asia & Africa

Asia & Europe

Eastern Asia

Japan
twHemisphere

cosmopolitan

}KiE-Asia & NT-America

NE-Asia & N-America
Japan & Taiwan
Southeastern Asia

Eurasia & N-America
Eastern Asia

Europe & S-Asia

- : No species has been examined for chromosome number in Eastern Asia
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Fig. 8. Distribution of Ligitla?'ia (1) and Ci'ema.nthodium (2).

       Ventical distribution : temperate and alpine zone

Relationship

   The relationships among our genera may be considerecl as follows. The
Sino-Himalayan Cremanthodiufn may be considered as the high alpine derivatives
of Ligularia, as pointed out by R. GooD (1928). As mentioned in the previous
pages, Cremanthodi'um differs from Ligularia only by its cernuous head. It is
difficult to speculate the relationship between Cremantkodi"m and Ligularia based
on the chromosome number, as there is only one species of CremantheditcM
exaiinined cytologically. However, we inay allude to the relationship between
Cremanthodium reniforme with 58 chromosoines and the members with 60 (-2)
chromosomes of Ligularia.
   Farfecg2'uwt has occasionally been considered to be a member of LigULaria.
Although G. P. DE X?VoFF & P. D. SELL (1958) and W. J. DREss (1962) have
recognized the involttte vernation of Farfugi"m as an interesting character, they
do not consider Faptfugium as a distinct genus. All members of FarfUgiecM have
densely pilose achenes, while all members of Ltgularia have glabrous achenes.
In Senecio, the pubescence of achene is varicftble. But the pubescence in Senecio
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does not interfere directly in the difference between Farfugium end Ltgutaria.
The fact that Farfugium has the $ame chromosomee number as LigtelaTia may
sug&s:t,tgl.waiagl9giS,h,IP,:wr:9g,J.h,e,.iwwg,scg3'`R..d .th,,,, c.,aiin, syn•eigests,

IMiricacalia, Gpunura and Emilia are c]osely related to senecto and naay haxre a
common ancestor with Senecio. Although sNneitesÅís and Miricacaiia are distinctly
separated from Cacatia, the relationship among thein ,may easily be considerecl
from similar appearances as well as chromosomes.
    The Eurasian Senecio is divided into two groups by the filament cell form of
the upper part. Each group is characterized by the basic chromosome nuinber
different from each other. As Gynura aRd Emilia have the basic number of 10,
the.y naay be allied to the group of Senecie with the basic numbei; of Xfi :== 10.
It is very interesting that Gynura, Emigia and one group (X,, ==: 10) of Senecio
have the same type of fi]ament cell.
   Concerning the species of Cacalia treated in this study, there are two types
o'f venation and of basic chromosome number as already mentioned. These
species may be separated into two natural groups : one has 52 chromosomes and
palmate venation and the other 60 and pinnate venation. SNneilesis and Mirica-
calia ma>r be related to the f'ormer group according to the venation and basic
number, Cacalia secaveogens of North America has 40 chromosoines in diploid
condition and pinnate venation. This species may be related to the latter group.
The chromosome number of C. sblaveojens may suggest that the chroinosome
number of 60 maxr be derived from the other basic number of Xa =:= 10 along the
line of c as attempted in evolutionary trends of chromosomes.
   Tussttago, a monotypic genus of Eurasia, is closely related to Petasites, but
clif'fers from the latter bv the solitarv and monoeciotts head.
   Aruica is distinct among' our g'enera in having the opposite leaves cftnd the
large radiate heads which are considered to be primitive characters in the fami'ly
Compositae. The basic chromosome number for Arnica may be considered as 19,
but 'this number is not certainly primitive if considei'-ed 'from the eNrolutionar>r
treflds of chromosome numbers. It is still difficult to discug.s the relationship
between Arnica and the other genera in question.
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